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: . - . 
-_April 24 ~ 1978 
', ... 
' . ~ . 
' . --
- : - ··._· 
. .. :··,. 
, :- -. Mr. -1'.i lii:aa Dtmf ey. - • i. C" 
- .. ·. t·amres Building -~ _ --
·. .Hampton,. Nn HaapshJre 0384i. ·· ...... 
'!I' '1 ~ • < 
"; .. --· .. ~ n&ar· n-ii_1 ::: 
_. . ' '. ~ 
··. -
.. ~- .... - ·. 
. I ~m·_~e~~~g .you .• cppy of •Y. r:ecent. leti~~ to Li~ Bildie · ... 
· ~·- · .. ~~t tbe National Bnd~nent 10"1 the .Arts in ·regard t~ ::the grani' · · . 
. JJpplicati,on ~ubaitted by .. th& Theatre~by-tJle·Sea· in~·Por.tsmouth. · 
.·- ·' 
....... __ ' ,. • . 1 - • .• • . • • . 
.· 
... -. - i .wa$_ sor~y':· to Jea"1, that the or.iginal- appllc~tiOJ1 v-•s -: . 
;:- . -
. ' turned driti- but-'--am hopeful that soae f\Jnd$,.-wtJ,l_ -be 1i.&de avaj.1- ·. .: 
~ · · -. ··:.·able -~hrouil the Chaiman•"S discretionary ·f0nd- so tliat th• . ·. ·- · _ 
, Theatre•·~ e_.tpansl-on caapa!gn caa pr.ocee~ ·on schedule. · 
- . ·- . . . .... . . ~: . ~ . 
· . . lf th~t• -is ~yt~ing 4'1Se t.hilt _I ~a~ issist )TOU •t th,:. · 
- ~please d<> not hesi~ate to call .:on_ .•e·• . . ... ~ 
-'. . 
-. -.... ·.:... .. "'" :. 
- ., .. 
·. -Bver sincerely. ' · , _ 
. . •, . .. .. . . 
. . •. 
... 
. -·· 
··._;,·· ' : . . ~ ~.· 
. ·, - .• __ ,. 
.· - . 
·, .·· .. 
. ·;. ·cial'borne Pell.< ,,· 
. . - ... - .. 
. ..., . - ' .. 
EnclosuTe . .-. 
.. ' -.. - ; . ~ 
-~. AC::CF . 
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.... ,· _. 
,. 
- ~- .. 
Honorable Biv:ingston L. Bidlle 
·Chaim.an · · . · 
National Bndo\llllent -for the·Alts -
Washington, DC · ZOS-06 
Dear Mr .. Chail'11lan: _ 
- . ~ -- . 
April i4 • 1978 · 
It has come to my attention ihat·a grant appli~ation sub-
mitted by th~ Theatr~·by-the-Sea in Portsmouth, l:few Hampshire, 
has not ,been reco~ended for funding. · 
·1: fe&l that the-Theat~e:.'• project~ !s· ~ pal-ticuiar11 worthy 
. one- since it. involves recycling ·an older bullt:lng .for .. the ·ex·_ . 
· .' pansion of a vital _and creativ~ regional theat•e company.-· 
I urge·you to-allocate the -Theatre•by ... the-Sea·the-s'um ~f 
$15.000 froli the Chai~n•s discretion~ry f~d~ This aac:.unt 
will be._ 5upplea~nted by funds raised fro• privat.o sources ilud .- · _ 
should. •llow the -Theatre. to -~intain its ~ight expansion sched- - . 
Ule ~ - - -~ - . . -
Thank you f~r your attention _to this -aatter. ·· 
Wariu. _ re.gar4.s. · · · 
.. I 
- ... ·. 
· Claibone Pell _ _ , , 
_ clla_trun , · . _ -· 
Subc:Ollllittee on Ed11catl9n,, _· · -
:.- ~ .. · . ·Arts, and Hmaanlties 
~_cc: .. Roy' Knight, Archit,~ctu're· ·Program, -NBA · · · . . . _ 
AC:CF,.. · .. ~- · __ ·. --~-~- --~·-.. _· ·: ·::. 
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